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BOULDER, Co. A new ben-
chmark in Holstein breeding was
set recently by Red And White
Associates of Bould' >r

, Colorado.
Specializing in Re nd Whites,
this sire proving ap selected
three Red Holstei ull brothers
from Huff-N-Pr Farm of
Juliustown, New Jersey, all
resulting from emb jo transfer.

Three red full brothers resulting
from embryo transfer and aU
entering national progeny testing
is considered to be a first in dairy
cattle breeding according to Fred
Hendricks, manager of Red And
White Associates.

The young bulls are sired by Ca-
Lill Standout Cavalier, a red factor
Gold Medal Sire with predicted
differences at +2,061 milk, +42 fat

Dry cow tops Penn-Bell
NARVON A 6-year-old dry

cow collected a $2,300 bid totop the
recent Penn-Bell Ayrshire herd
dispersal sale held at the Robert
Campbellfarm in Narvon.

Earl Keefer and Donald Shet-
terly of Millersburg had last bid on
the 6-year-old, who presented them
with a Meredith Liberator son the
following day. The cow has records
to 24,800 pounds of milk and 862
pounds offat

According to sale manager Milt
Brubaker, Campbell’s herd was
dispersed to 30 buyers from
Pennsylvania, Ohio and New
Jersey. Averaging $992 per head on
68 head, the sale began with bid-
ding at a brisk pace and main-
tained the tempo throughout the
sale, Brubakerreported.

Grantville breeder Christ
Seaman paid $1,550 fora 4-year-old

Act now and well give you $lOO.OO
off the regular pnce of a U.L-listed
Kero-Surr Monitor 20* or Monitor 30"
Heating System, "me only multi-room,
vented system that offersyou kerosene
heating economy with central heating
convenience.

Install now and you'll start saving
the moment the heat's on. Unique
features like aventilation system that
prewarms incoming air make Monitor"
Systems one of the most efficient
heating systems available That's
the economy.

WE BRMG COHORT IDINNER SMCE

R.D. 3, NapiervilleRoad
Ephrata. PA 17522

Follow the signsfrom the
Light at Hinktetown

Red and White
and +0.77 type. Their dam is Huff-
N-Puff Performer Lizarosa, EX-
2E. The red factor Gold Medal Day
is sired by Romandale Dividend
Performer.

Bred by William Pettit and
family, Lizarosa has been a cor-
nerstone in the Hoff-N-Puff herd.
Lizarosa has several impressive
records, however her highest
lactation is 28,670 pounds milk, 4.0
percent test, and 1,144 pounds
butterfat. Her lifetime credits are
156,270 pounds milk, 4.1 percent
test, and 6,475 pounds butterfat. In
addition, Lizarosa has many
daughters with highmilk yield and
outstandingtype.

The calves grandam is sired by
Brigeen Chief Flying Cloud

Hi-Kick grandaughter. Mary
Scbrantz of Ephrata paid $1,310for
an outstandingfresh heifer out of a
damwith records to 17,800 pounds
ofmilk.

_

Lancaster County Ayrshire
breeder Warren Schmuck added
eight head to his Pinelane herd.
George Futhey of Woodward was
high volume buyer, taking 11 head
for $9,560. Among Futhey’s pur-
chases was a Hi-Kick gran-
daughterwith an 18,300 poundmilk
record and third high in the sale at
$1,440.

Among those buying animals for
their 4-H or FFA projects was
Wesley Harding, Jr. of Lebanon.
Harding paid $1,275 for a fresh
heifer, which he plans to show at
the upcoming Pa. Farm Show.
DT

What's the convenience? With
Monitor- Systems, a simple touch of a
button onthe digital instrument panel
selectsyour temperature andprograms
your automatic on-off timer.

So gam central heating conve-
nience with the economy that lowers
your heating bill without loweringyour
temperature.

See us todayfor a demonstration.
You’ll see it's the easiest $lOOOO
you've saved all year.
Offer starts October 1 andlasts until December 31.1982.

©1982 Kero-Sun Inc.

—EXTRA BONUS-
With Purchase Of Heater

21 Pc. China Set
Valued at *69.00

Bowman’s Stove Shop
lues.. Wed. 9-5;

Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-4;
Closed Monday

717-733-4973 -■>-

ETs make Holstein history
whereas their third dam is a high
producing granddaughter of
Osbomdale Ivanhoe.

While the three bulls were
syndicatedand therefore owned by
19 farmer-breeders in 12 states,
each is being developed jointly
with a different artificial in-
semination firm. Huff-N-Puff
Rooster-Red-et is at Tri-State
Breeders, Westby, Wisconsin.
Huff-N-PuffRory-Red-et is at Sire
Power, Tunkhannock, Penn-
sylvania. Huff-N-Puff Royalist-
Red-et is at Carnation Genetics,
Hughson, California.

Red And White Associates is a
group of farmer-breeders
cooperating together for the
purpose of developing new Red
and White genetic seed stock.
Presently Red and White
Associates is the largest group in
the world proving Red Holsteins
with nearly 50 bulls in various
stages of development, states
Hendricks.

PARK RIDGE, U. - U.S.
Senator John Glenn (D., Ohio) will
speak at the morning general
session of the American Farm
Bureau Federation’s 64th annual
meeting in Dallas, Tex., Monday,
Jan. 10,1983.

Glenn’s career encompasses
military service, astronautics,
private business, civic activities
and politics. He is known world-
wide as the first American to orbit
the earth back in 1962 as a par-
ticipant inthe U.S. spaceprogram.

This native Ohioan began his

second term as a U.S. senator in
1981, following re-election by the
largestvote margin in any election
inOhio’s history.

Currently, Senator Glenn serves
on the Foreign Relations and
Governmental Affairs Com-
mittees, as well as the Special
Committeeon Aging. He also is one
of eight Democratic senators
comprising the policy objectives
for allDemocratic senators.

Glenn retired from the Marine
Corps in 1965 after serving 23years
and achieving the rank of colonel.
While in the military, he received
numerous decorations and
citations for his service during
World War n, the Korean conflict
and in the space program.

After his military service, he
entered private business with the
Royal Crown Company. Glenn

Glenn to speak at AFBF meeting

jry-. .mg
proved by Red and White Associates, in Boulder Colorado.
The young sires, all embryo transplants, have entered
national progeny testing and are considered to be a breeding
first. Sired by Ca-Lill Standout Cavalier, the bulls are out of
Gold Medal dam Huff-N-Puff Performer Lizarosa.

served first as vice president of
corporate planning and then as
president of Royal Crown Cola
International.

Glenn is married tobis childhood
sweetheart, the former Anna
Margaret Castor. They have two
adultchildren, Lyn and Dave.

Preceding Glenn’s speech at the
Dallas convention Center Arena -

will be the annual address by
AFBF President Robert Delano.

We We
Trade Trade

ChoppersChoppers

THE BEST NOW EVEN BETTER
US Farm Systems bedding choppers are now available with

controlled cutting length. We also have a recutter, if necessary,
of those barns using grates over the gutters. This unit can give
a consistent cut that will make every piece of beddingthe length
you desire. Available in gas engines, electric motors, or P.T.O.
units. We also have special strawberry muichers with 2 rotors
that chop at a rate of 3 bales per minute.

Write US Farm Systems, 3053
Barren Rd., Oxford, PA 19363
or call (301) 398-2948.

lIC FARMft IN SYSTEMS
of Pennsylvania

Your Manure and FeedEquipment Distributor


